Mount Pearl Sports Hall of Fame Inductee

Linda Randell
Athlete 2002

Linda Randell is a name in the sporting community that
will never be easily forgotten. Linda has had a 22-year
sporting career that includes local, provincial and
national championships in 7 different sports: Softball,
soccer, ball hockey, ice hockey, volleyball, basketball
and badminton. On 19 separate occasions she was a
member of a team representing Newfoundland and
Labrador at the national level. Linda’s involvement with
sports started in junior high school; she was, without a
doubt, an outstanding athlete in every sport in which she
competed.
One of Linda’s many accomplishments includes the
1976 Newfoundland and Labrador Summer Games. She
competed in the field hockey event and her team
returned with a bronze medal. Throughout her career
she received several individual awards in recognition of
her outstanding athleticism in softball. While part of the
softball community, Linda competed in 12 national
championships (at all levels) and was a member of the
1985 Canada Summer Games team. Not only was Linda a talented field hockey and softball
player, but was also a strong soccer player. At the peak of her soccer career, Linda was rated
among the five best female soccer players in Newfoundland and Labrador. She played soccer for
thirteen years achieving ten St. John’s championships, seven provincial championships and a
silver medal at the Atlantic championships. In addition to her already outstanding athletic career,
Linda attended six national championships for ball hockey in which she won a silver and two
bronze medals. She played ice hockey for only three seasons and still made a national
appearance proving just how talented of an athlete she is.
From her very first game to her last, Linda Randell stood out in every sport she was a part of and
was a great asset to every team with which she played.
The Mount Pearl Sport Alliance recognizes Linda Randell’s outstanding athleticism with her
induction to the Mount Pearl Sports Hall of Fame.

